Calcium channel agonist, (+/-)-Bay K8644, causes a transient increase in striatal monoamine oxidase activity in Balb/c mice.
We investigated in vivo effects of the L-type calcium channel agonist 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-5-nitro-4-[2-(trifluoromethyl) phenyl] pyridine-3-carboxylic acid ((+/-)-Bay K8644) on mitochondrial monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity and striatal dopamine (DA) content employing fluorimetric and HPLC-electrochemical procedures, respectively. (+/-)-Bay K8644 administration resulted in visible behavioral dysfunctions in mice. A reversible dose-independent inhibition of striatal DA levels and a significant increase in the brain mitochondrial MAO-A and -B activities were observed in animals treated with the calcium agonist. A positive relationship between the rise in the enzyme activity and decrease in DA content in (+/-)-Bay K8644 treated animals indicates a direct, but transient effect of this channel activator on DA metabolism, which may be related to acute behavioral syndromes exhibited following administration of the drug. Moreover, a direct involvement of L-type dihydropyridine sensitive calcium channels is indicated in this action, since nicardipine could effectively attenuate (+/-)-Bay K8644-induced behavioral aberrations, or block the striatal DA depletion and the increase in MAO activity. The present results have far-reaching implications in neuropharmacological research, where co-treatment of calcium channel drugs and MAO inhibitors are warranted.